
 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Apple’s iPhone SE is the first 4″ iPhone released since the iPhone 5 in 2012, however it packs a lot more power. In 

fact, the SE has features on par with the iPhone 6S such as the advanced A9 Chip, Apple’s best 12 mega-pixel iSight 

camera and even 4K video recording – at a much smaller price tag. 

For the full review on Apple’s iPhone SE, click here. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

The G5 is LG’s first ever phone to feature a metal body, but it’s not the updated exterior that makes the LG G5 

stand out from the crowd. The latest flagship incorporates a changeable module with a slide-out battery that can 

be replaced with an LG “Friend” of your choice.  

For the full review on the LG G5 and its modules, click here.  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

The HTC 10 is HTC’s latest flagship and tick’s all the boxes. With improvements to design, moving over to a more 

premium look, a far better camera that features the World’s first dual OIS, 4K Video and even a 2K 5.2″ LCD display 

that is 50% more responsive than the previous M9.  

For the full review on the HTC 10, click here. 

 

 4” Screen 

 iOS 9.3.2, up to 9.3.3 

 12 megapixel camera 

 16GB or 64GB 

Apple iPhone SE 

LG G5 

 5.3” Screen 

 Android 6.0.1 

 16 megapixel camera 

 32GB expandable with MicroSD 

HTC 10 

 5.2” Screen 

 Android 6.0.1 

 12 megapixel camera 

 32GB or 64GB expandable with 

MicroSD 

http://www.callmastermobile.co.uk/apples-new-iphone-se/
http://www.callmastermobile.co.uk/apples-new-iphone-se/
http://www.callmastermobile.co.uk/lg-g5-review/
http://www.callmastermobile.co.uk/htc-10-review/


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Samsung’s S7 models offer the best of both worlds – with a premium looking design and high-level durability. In 

fact, both are water and dust resistant, allowing you to immerse the device in 1.5 metres of water for up to 30 

metres, without any damage.  

 

 

 

  

Samsung Galaxy S7 & S7 Edge 

 5.1” Screen or 5.5” (Edge) 

 Android 6.0 

 12 megapixel camera 

 32GB or 64GB, expandable with 

MicroSD 

For the full review on the Samsung Galaxy S7 and Samsung Galaxy S7 Edge, click here. 

Google Nexus 6P 

Microsoft Lumia 950 XL 

Featuring the latest octa-core processor, the Microsoft Lumia 950 XL is the most powerful phone Microsoft 

has ever built to date. With further features including a 5.7″ Quad HD display, USB-C fast charging and an 

extra-large battery, the Lumia 950 XL is designed to keep you productive all day long. 

For the full review on the Microsoft Lumia 950 XL, click here. 

Packed with a fingerprint sensor, a Qualcomm® Snapdragon™ 810 v2.1 processor, the most popular Google 

Apps and the best all-round camera Google has ever built into a Nexus, the 6P offers high-level performance 

in every aspect.  

For the full review on the Google Nexus 6P click here. 

 5.7” Screen  

 Android 

 12.3 megapixel camera 

 32GB, 64GB or 128GB 

 5.7” Screen  

 Microsoft Windows 10 

 20 megapixel camera 

 32GB expandable with MicroSD 

http://www.callmastermobile.co.uk/samsung-galaxy-s7-and-s7-edge/
http://www.callmastermobile.co.uk/microsoft-lumia-950-xl-review/
http://www.callmastermobile.co.uk/google-nexus-6p-review/


 
 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

BlackBerry DTEK50 

 5.2” Screen 

 Android 6.0 

 13 megapixel camera 

 16GB expandable with MicroSD 

With security keys baked into the processor during manufacturing and full-disk encryption that’s enabled by 

default, the DTEK50 is an ideal business phone thanks to BlackBerry’s legendary security know-how.  

For the full review on the BlackBerry DTEK50, click here. 

Moto G4 

 5.5” Screen 

 Android 6.0.1 

 13 megapixel camera 

 16GB or 32GB expandable with 

MicroSD 

Awarded the title ‘Budget Phone of the Year winner’ by TrustedReviews, it’s safe to say the Moto G4 offers 

amazing value for money. With a full HD display, impressive speeds, powerful battery life and 13MP camera 

for a small price tag. 

For the full review on the Moto G4, click here. 

Sony Xperia Z5 Premium 

 5.5” Screen 

 Android 5.1.1, up to v.6.0 

 23 megapixel camera 

 16GB or 32GB expandable with 

MicroSD 

Sony has incorporated its technology into their new handset – the Sony Xperia Z5 Premium, to offer you the 

World’s first 4K Smartphone.  Allowing you to view your photos and recorded 4K videos on the Xperia’s 

super vivid 5.5″ screen, in four times the resolution of Full HD. 

For the full review on the Sony Xperia Z5 premium, click here. 

http://www.callmastermobile.co.uk/blackberry-dtek50-review/
http://www.callmastermobile.co.uk/moto-g4-review/
http://www.callmastermobile.co.uk/sony-xperia-z5-premium-review/

